
From: compliance@libdems.org.uk
Date: Thu, 22 Feb 2024
Subject: Compliance Training Day 22 - Preparing for the AGM

Dear Officer,

Day 22 of the Compliance Series is about making
preparations for an Annual General Meeting. For
most of you, this email is one to save and revisit
when it’s AGM season.

Preparing for the AGM

Local Party AGMs need to be held in October /
November and usually includes the following
business:

Chairperson’s report on behalf of the Executive
Committee

Treasurer presents the previous year’s accounts
and a financial report

Appointing of an independent inspector for the
next accounts

Reports from each Council group

Election of Officers and the next Executive
Committee

Other Lib Dem organisations and groups have
similar requirements in their constitutions.



Before the AGM

The Treasurer should ensure an independent
inspector has checked the accounts.

The Executive must plan the AGM - you can’t just
hope members turn up and do their duty.

→ Lib Dem President, Mark Pack’s Top Ten Tips for
a successful AGM.

→ LDHQ’s guide to running an AGM.

Invites to the AGM should be sent out at least three
weeks before the meeting.

Contact members and encourage people to stand
for the various posts - don’t leave it until the meeting
and press-gang people into taking on a role.

Remember - AGMs and elections are open to all
members and shouldn’t be restricted to a clique.

https://links.liberal.democrat/u/click?_t=5a7a8221ed964014b4d9b5f8c7e17551&_m=c3504e528c7c494590ac1554b60270ea&_e=50uzde9PqVMnbc9uanNfXmUlTL2VAXpY8G0K7I189g8Uzc6CZMXyAFCn3TzTd7zkL0H-L0iEXKCRxLyPO1uvC_gQ38rAFNFxZSYWxrcpO2dER4TqUto4UEwJy-dDCvmjsTBf5BC_WNMHaKqSwSqfJa87bl7dfPz59zPXgYu_XOTyJjmDR3WtwRozC-AFnVg3Cc4ImJb4KuQUlalp1kKPH-p-U7B4RdcTW11iFwm_6UJroTy-oOUZ1Wvcg7Uxwv8EKi6sUyRV6aZSpLwBWjPyYA%3D%3D
https://links.liberal.democrat/u/click?_t=5a7a8221ed964014b4d9b5f8c7e17551&_m=c3504e528c7c494590ac1554b60270ea&_e=50uzde9PqVMnbc9uanNfXl7Nk59Mc8SW0B09deWQ-dXdVdFFxblzIKbxs2zL1SDhiX4amS71ePm3kKV9JUlKHAHxnRIi53_bFPb7ZxKWCh8EXqfU1af8F42YHRpbU0kFk87Nx6TV2pQ-wvNz73CW_AbFGRLvkg9JMld2YVIMmRyMMk_XnvGcPV9rQ0qZRR_tm6p_17YwmZaizBqXzcjp9mc2beyKfewTGHhqCOV-iQc%3D


Year-End Accounts

Present last year’s accounts - these would have
already been finalised back in Feb/March and
approved by your Executive Committee, so that the
AGM doesn’t need to approve them again.

The inclusion of the independent inspector’s report
is to assure members that the figures are free of
material error.

Remember - finances are managed by the
Executive Committee on behalf of the members, so
you are reporting back to them on what you have
done with money under your care.

Financial Report on the Current Year

Since you’d be part-way through the financial year,
you can’t present this year’s accounts. Instead most
Treasurers give a brief financial report on key things
that have happened in the year and a forecast of
likely financial activity up to December.

For example, you may report how much was raised
in fundraising and donations, as well as how much
was spent on campaigning and membership
development.



Fundraising at the AGM

You can’t charge people a fee to join the AGM - it is
free to access for all members in the area.

However you should at least do something to cover
the costs of putting on the event. Raffles are
common, as well as passing around a hat. Be
imaginative - fundraising is vital and forms a key part
of a Local Party’s income. We can’t win elections
without it.

Election of Officers

Every Local Party / Organisation must have a
minimum of a Chair and Treasurer, otherwise it gets
suspended by the Party.

Officers are required to be appointed on a calendar
year term - this is a constitutional requirement and
necessitated by our agreement with the Electoral
Commission. So those elected at the AGM take
over on 1st Jan, not the day after the election.

Any vacancies can be filled in line with your
Constitution by appointment as agreed by the
Executive Committee.



If you have further questions about AGMs, please
email us at: compliance@libdems.org.uk.

Best wishes,

Lloyd Harris
Compliance Projects Officer
Liberal Democrats

You can find resources from the recent Treasurer
Training Day by clicking here:

View Resources  ➜

And you can view all the emails from the February
Compliance Challenge so far by clicking here:

View previous emails  ➜

You are receiving this email as you are listed as an Officer of an accounting unit for the Liberal
Democrats.

As these emails contain details of your legal responsibilities as part of this role you are not able to opt out
of these emails from our Compliance Team. If you think there has been an error and you shouldn't have
received this email, please contact compliance@libdems.org.uk.

Published and promoted by Mike Dixon on behalf of the Liberal Democrats, 1 Vincent Square, London,
SW1P 2PN.
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